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We are sboJhg the very swellest lines of new

Summer suits at this price that you ever sav,
suits that you cannot possibly duplicate at the
price anywhere else. Made for us and made
right. -
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V PERFECT STYLE AND FIT
i PERFECT WORKMANSHIP.

AND FINISH.

You connot make a mistake if you buy one of

these trade
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N. W. Cor.

Sole for Peet & Co's Fine
MEN'S
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A DAILY
And the Cheapest Known

A new and remarkably attractive
publication, profusely illustrated with

. .
portraits and nan tonesi contains all
the striking news features of the Daily
Tribune. Special War Dispatches,
Domestic and Foreign Correspond
ence, Short Stories, Humorous UIur--
trations, Industrial Information,
Fashion Notes. Agricultural Matters
carefully treated, and comprehenEive
and Reliable Financial and Market
Reports. It is mailed at same hour

the daily edition, reaches a large
proportion of subscribers on date of

issue, and each edition is a thoroughly "
up to date daily family newspaper for

busy people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 per Year.

We furnish it vuth the Sentinel for

$2.75 per Year.
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ARTICLES OF 1XCQRFORAT10S

of the
THE PORTLAND OIL COMPANY.

KNOW.ALL MEN .BY .THESE PRES
ents: That we. the nndersisued. h nva no

sociated ourselves) together for the purpose
of forming a corporation under the laws of
tne .territory or Arizona, and we-d- hereby
adopt, sign and acknowledge these Articles
of Incorporation, and certify, and declare
as follows:

FIRST. That the nanias of the incor-
porators are E. W. Davies. Sidiiev Selover.
T.J. Douglass, a. W. Alexander. J. B.
Alexander and C. Q. Stanton. That the
name of said corporation is and shall be the
.Portland Oil Company, and its principa
place oi transacting business is and shall
be the City of Yuma, in the County of
i uma, Territory of Arizona.

SECOND.. That the scneralnstureof flip
business proposed to be transacted is:

1. To buv. locfitfi.
sell, hold and lease mines, mining claims
and mineral lands of every kind, including
lands containing gold, silver, copper, petro
leum, coal, asphaltum, or deposits of a
kindred nature.

2. To open mines, bore oil or petroleum
wells, to operate, manage and control the
same, and to market and dispose of the
products thereof, and generally to carry on
the business of mining, including the min-
ing of coal, petroleum and kindred sub-
stances, gold and silver, and the business
of refining and reducing the same into their
various products, and the marketingthereof.

3. To construct, maintain, lease, acquire,
operate, manage and control tnlfinhnnp
lines, pipe lines, and other conduits, for the
transportation of oil or water, find fnpn
in the business of transnortine- oil. hv nino
lines or other means, and to acquire and
noia tne land necessary or convenient
tnerefcr

4. To buy, or otherwiso nmniro i,r,i,i
lease, sell, or otherwise disno.SR of. mnnnffo
and control, real and personal property, of
wv..j mUU) uinuuing water, water rights,
aim snares oi stock in other corporations.

xnitixj. ibat the amount nf Mnito.
x , . , . . f'-- l

aujuK auuionzea is live hundred fhnncor,i
(500,000-- ) shares of the par value of one dol
lar eacii, making m all five hnndiW? (hnn.
sand ($500,000.00) dollars: 11 i,;k
shall be three hundred andnny uiousand (3o0.000.nn dnlloro s
is suoscribed by the corporators, and sha'l
be paid in immediately and unconditionally
upon the organization of the corporation-an-

one hundred and fifty thousand (150
thares of which shall be nlnrnrf ,'

treasury of the Company, to be deposed of
ujuiBjjoara 01 Directors thereof at suchtimes and upon such terms and conditionsas they deemmay advantageous to the
corporation, and shall be paid in at such istime, and upon such terms and conditions
as said Board shall direct.

FOURTH. The time of the commence-
ment of such corporation shall be the dateof the tiling of these Articlers of Incorpora-
tion for record in the "office of the Country
Recorder of Yuma County, in thn Territory
of Arizona, and the termination of the saidcorporation shall be fiftv vm r,m
after its commencement.

FILTJI. The officers or persons by whom
the affairs of the cornorafinn i- u uc tuil- -
ducted, are, and shall be a Board consisting
ofnve Directors, and a President, Vice!

.wuh cuweiary, Treasurer and GeneralManager, to be chosen by said Board ofDirectors. That the following named per-sons have been chosen f uT, .
he Directors and officers of saicLrp-ora- -

r ucessors shall have beenchosen or elected on the second Tuesdaym June, 1901, as required by law, and shallhavequahned: namely. Dimnw
ident E.W. Davies, Doctor and Vlce-Pre-

TV.
" 01" "ey b?Ver' Direc"decretary

Alexander, Director and Treasurer
LV nUgSS,DireCt0ra"d Genel

SIXTH. That the times at which saidDirectors and officers are to be elected areat each annual meeting of the corporationto be held upon the 2nd Tuesday
of each year the first directors and ofiice"
however, who shall hold office until

m
second Tuesday in Je, 1C01, &
above named directors and officer

SEVENTH. The highest amount of in-
debtedness or liability to which the. corpora-tion is at any time to subject itself, is andshall be the sum of ten thn,,,. i.
?"9'm d that thC Pri7afe Pettiol the

in said corporation is to be and

IN
ue
WITNESS

exempt
NVHeIeof, tte

abovenamed corporators havp. hn( . .

hands and seals this 9th day of June, 1900.
E. W. DAVIES. (seal)
SIDNEY SELOVER ' (seal)T. J. DOUGLASS, (seal)
S. W. ALEXANDER, (seal)J. B. ALEXANDER, (sealjC Q. STANTON, ( seal )Stflfp. nf folic.-- :.

County of Los Angeles !f ss
On this 0th day of V .

. " .v. .x 'Kiironethousand nine hundred, before me R. S. G.
xucuartney, a .Notary Public in and for thesaid Los Angeles Countv. in
duly commissioned and sworn, personally
appeared E. W. Davies, Sidney Selover T"J. Douglass, S. W. Alexander. X n A ','
ander and O. Q. Stanton known to me to be
me persons whose names are subscribed to
the within instrument, and thnv ni.,,
ledge that they executed the same.

In witness whereof. I havn hppnB...
my hand, and affixed my Official Seal "at
my office in the County of Los Angeles, theday and year in this Certificate first abovewnucn.

(Seal) H. . G. JlcOAttTvv
Notary Tubllc in and for the said Los An!

geles County, State of California.
Received for Record June 13th, 1000 at

11 o'clock a. m. at request of C. Q. Stanton
Records of Yuma Countv. Arizona t;'

First pub. July 4, 1900.

EVERYBODY Pi.EASEJ?5

Washington, Juno 27 The
- mination of Roosevelt with

! consent oPMr. Uanna and all

no -

administration removes the danger
of sulking during the campaign,
which was threatened on the part

the
the

of certain elements in New York.
Mr. Piatt is pleased, chiefly because
it restores to him full swing in New
York, where his interests lie and
where his control of the machine
was threatened by the presence of
Ihe rough rider in the politics of
the state. Of course, the disap
point men t.JMr. Hanna myeeLa - Li

not being able to secure-th- e nomina
tion of Bliss or some other whom
he preferred to Roosevelt will not
detract from the enthusiasm of his
work for the ticket, and therefore
whatever disappointments there
may be are located where they can
do no Dossible harm. Hanna's
acceptance of the charmanship of
the national committee in spite of
his bad health and desire for rest,
means that he does not propose to

run the risk of any feebleness com
ing over the management of the
campaign. He is going to put his
will into the campaign, as he did
in 1896, leaving nothing to chance
and taking no risk of failure through
bad management.

The ticket is now in the field, the
platform adopted, the issues made
up and the campaign managers
ready for work. It i3 proposed to

force the campaign from start to
finish with enthusiasm and dash,
and to have Kooseveltswing through
the country m true rough rider
fashion, as he did in New York
when he was elected governor.
Whatever enthusiasm his name
and personality inspired is to be
availed of io the utmost. The
hurrah of the campaign will be

around RooEevelt. The president
expected to take practically no

part in the campaign, his share
having, been. done in giving tb&L

country an administration to which
all republican orators will point as
the source of prosperity and the in-

spiration of patriotism and national
development and expansion.

OUE MEXICAN rorULATIQS.

By the last census taken in 1895

the population of Mexico was 00.

By the last census of

Canada, taken in 1896, its popula-

tion was 5,125,000. There are thus
more than twice as man3' inhabi-

tants in Mexico as in Canada, and
the facilities of travel between
Mexico and the United States are
equally good, but by the last census
there were 1000,000 Canadians in

the United States a'nd only 77,000

Mexican D.

Two-thir- ds of all the Mexicans
the United States are to be found

within the state of Texas, and the
other one --third in the orthe fortv-fo- ur

states and territories ot the
country.

The most frequent explanation
given for the scarcity of Mexican

residents in the United States is

found in the difference of climate
But this explanation is not the true

one, as is shown by the figures of

Mississippi, a state whose climate
more nearly, perhaps, than any
other, with the exception of Texas,

resembles that of Mexico; there
were only thirty-on- e Mexicans in
Mississippi returned by the last
census, in Alabama thirty-fou- r and

Arkansas twenty-seve- n, while iu
the north Atlantic states there were

650.
The republic of Mexico has not

been increasing much in population
through immigration in recentyears to

and the number of American emi-

grants to Mexico haB been continu-

ously small. There were by the
last enumeration 7,200 foreign re-

sidents in the capital city of Mexico,

the total population of which was

345,000. Republican.

Bryan and Towne is the populist
ticket already trotted into the field

at Sioux Falls Tho platform has
been spiked together from all the
old rickety timbera left over from
numerous storms. There is noth-iu- g

for the dpmocrats to do today
but eay "aye" and shoot

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
Superior to every other known. Makes
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., andCHICAGO.
is a
mixed

IMPROVING. COLORADO RIVEK
NAVIGATION:

Los Angeles, June 23, Ca'pt. J.
J. Meyler, U.S. A., Government
engineer in charge of this district,
has received orders from Washing-
ton to make a preliminary survey
on the Colorado river above The
Needles, with a view to improving
the stream, so as to make it navig
able to kio ville, in Nevada. This
will add about 16 miles to the
navigation of the river and will
lavor a great many miners np the
stream, who now feel the need of
transportation. The Government
some years ago expended money in
oleanng the channel between the
Needles and El Dorado Canyon,
seventy miles up stream, and the
present order is to improve the river
irom iw Dorado Canyon to Rio
ville, ninety miles. To make the
river navigable for six months in
the year it will be necessary to re-

move sand bars and a cobble bar or
two between the Needles and El
Dorado Canyon, and above that
point there are numerous bars to be
removed before steamboats can have
three feet of clear water. The
emergency river and harbor bill
passed by Congress on June 6 pro-
vides for an examination of the
feasability of the plan thus to ex-
tend navigation on the river.

Captain Meyler will at once com-
ply with the orders to look into the
matter and report. The improve-
ment is much desired bv miners, as
all supplies must now be hauled
from Chloride, a long distance.

The republican speaker will have
abundant and convincing campaign
material wherever he may chance

be, whether in the house, work
shop, factory, field, farm, village or
city. He has only to look towards
his feet, toward the sky, or at any
point around him and he can di-
rect attention to millions of in
stances of the beneficence of repub
lican rule.

Who said that polygamy is dead?
Witness the alliance between the
democratic party of the first part
and the populist party, the Tagal
party, the socialist party and! the
anti-ever- y thing parties everywhere
Tho harum is still open to catch
any other crank party that may-sprin-

g

up.

Iote. Avoid baking powders made from
alum. They look like pure powders

may raise the cakes, but alum
poison and no one can eat food

with it without injury to healtlr

The Cuban postoffice officials who
proved dishonest and unstable, in
the presence of temptation will re-

ceive swift and condign punish-
ment as they should. The Cuban!
will have an object lesson in the
difference between Spanish and
American methods of curbing the
d'sease.

Now that Uncle Sam has his eye'

on navies, ship canals and ocean
matters generally; it is a good time
to direct the old gentleman's atten-
tion to the merchant marine and'
save that $1,000,000 per day paid
foreign ship owners for carrying
American Eoods.

Senator Hoar still sees much'
virtue in Aguinaldo the patriot
who at one time offered to sell his;

country to America as he did sell it
to Spain for a stake for himself
Senator Hoar must be singularly
obtuse or singularly obstinate.

The common belief is that the'
democratic party has never met
with its ideal until it met with
Aguinaldo. He is able to make
even better time than the demo-

cratic patriotics who sprinted to
Canada in the 60's to avoid the?,

draft.

The 16 to 1 shibboleth has reach:
ed the stage wheri it has to ba
whispered behind a dark lantern:
It is as dangerous to mention it in
open day as it used to be to hurrah'
for Jeff Davis in a G- - A. R. camp-meeti- ng.

.

It is better to have a financial
frost that will blight Bryanism and
preserve national credit than the
kind of frost that would wither the"

income of the wage earner and
chill the hearts of those dependent
upon him.
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